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an aunt of Mra.
Ing near Eaton. Mrs. Campbell andTuesday evening from Richmond for;

a visit with relatives.. .Mrs. Ida Toole Called by Death
Joe Woods and daughters Wanda and
Betty Jane, were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Clark and children Satur-

day evening Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
and babies spent Monday afternoon

SPEED AND GRAVEL

WON'T MIX, WARNING

GIVEN TO AUTOISTS

with Mrs. Zella Williamson. .... Little
her husband had lived in ; Colorado

Springs the last 30 years. A daughter.'
the wife of Dr. Homer Moses,- - formerly
of Eaton, and a son, --W. A. Campbell.
Jr.. of Baltimore, MA, and her Jius-ba-nd

survive her. -

Stephenson of Indianapolis, Ind and
Charles Stephenson, who resides in
Oklahoma. No funeral arrangements
have yet been made.

W. E. TflEFFINGER
NEW HOPE, Ohio, Sept. 30. Fun-

eral services for W. E. Treffinger, 67

years old, who died at his home here
Friday, will be held at the New Hope
United Brethren church at 2 o'clock

Miss Marjorie Benner of College Cor-
ner, was the guest of Mrs. Rachel
Wright and daughter, Susie, Tuesday.

Teeters and baby son, Virgel Max, at-

tended the Teeter's reunion near Belle
fontaine, Sunday The fifty-seven- th

wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hill of Spartanburg, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Chenoweth of Fountain City,
was celebrated at Fountain Park.

Mrs. Aaron Napier of Newcastle,
came Tuesday evening, for a visit
with relatives John Paddock was

NURSE WILL EXAMINE

HAGERSTOWN CHILDREN

HAGERSTOWN, Ind., Sept 30

Physical examination of children of
pre-scho- ol age will be held at the First
M E. church here on Oct 6, by Mis3
Katherlne Daub, registered nurse, of
Richmond. The examination will be
held from 9:30 o'clock to 4 o'clock. -

Miss Daub will be assisted In, the
examination ' by the following local
physicians: Dr. C. A. Marsh, Dr. R.
B. Ramsey and Dr. O. P Worley Mrs

MRS. FRED WITTER
EATON. Ohio. SeDt. 30. Following

t "Speed and gravel don't mix, any-imor-e

than white mule In the human
tank is a safe bet for the control of
!the gas in the gas tank," declares a

her death Tuesday night at Gratis, fu- -Fountain City, Sunday. Those who
neral and burial of Mrs. Fred Witters,Sunday afternoon. Death was causedwere present from Spartanburg were:
78 years old. . took place - Saturday.by heart disease. Burial will be in theMr. and Mrs. Sam Chenoweth, Mr. and

Mrs. John Ciist and son Russell, Mrs.
Althear Crist, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell

greeting friends in Cottage Grove
Tuesday afternoon.. .Mrs. Kavanaugh
Robinson called on Miss Veda Miller
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Pickles, of
Montozoma. 111., and Mrs. Gordon Kay
spent Monday afternoon in College
Corner, Ohio.. .MrT and Mrs. Kava-
naugh Robinson spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Con:
ner and daughter Elizabeth Mr.

morning fro mthe Gratis . Methodist
church. Surviving her are her nus-- .

band, a son and three daughters.

Eastbn cemetery, the Rev. Fryman of-

ficiating. Survivors are his widow,
Middleton and daughters, Ruth and
Christina, Mr. and MrsOra Cheno

Catherine, and three children. Dr. Cas-se- y

Treffinger. of Eaton, Mrs. Bertha

. FRANK BROWN .

GREENVILLE, . Ohio, Sept. 30.
Frank Brown, 83 years old, old resi-
dent of Gettysburg, died at his home
in that village Friday, of old age, and
a complication of diseases. The de-
ceased was born in Frederick county,
Maryland,. He was a devout member
of the Gettysburg M. E. church, and
is survived by an aged widow, one
son and one daughter.

Funeral services will be held at the
Gettysburg M. E. church Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, Rev. Reinbarth, pas.
tor, officiating. Interment In Green-
ville cemetery.

MRS. MARY A. AUKERMAN
GREENVILLE, Ohio, Sept 30.

Mrs. Mary A. Aukerman, who resides
just outside of Palestine, in Liberty
township, died Friday of old age and a
complication of diseases. Mrs. Auker-
man was born near Greenville and Is
survived by one son.

Funeral services Sunday afternoon
in Palestine Universalist church, at
2 o'clock. Interment in the Palestine
cemetery.

NEW METHODS OFweth, Mr. and Mrs. John Hill and Don Lawrence, of Fairhaven, and Mrs. Fan
ald and George Hill Mr. and Mrs. nie Rousch, of Stone Creek. REDUCING FAXA. R. Jones 13 chairman of the comCharles Jefferis and son Carl, Mr. ani and Mrs. Eddie Williamson and daugh-

ters, Cleo and Freda, spent SundayMrs. Homer Jefferis and Mrs. Belle mittee on general arrangements. MRS. LIZZIE WATT
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Cam Mil EATON, Ohio, Sept. 30. FriendsThe examination here is a Dart of A news item from abroad inform us

that tna American method of producing
Cloyd of Greenville, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Graham of Eldorado, Ohio, and
Mrs. Doctor Charles Baker and son,

here have been advised of the deaththe general program in this county of ler, in Liberty Mr. and Mrs. Kava-
naugh Robinson spent Monday nigh a of Mrs. Lizzie Watt which took place a lim. trim flrur Is meeting with asme Wayne county chapter of the in Oolleee Corner Mr. and Mrs. the first of this week in San Francisco,Lynn, of West Milton, Ohio, spent Sun
Charles Meyers called on Mr. and Mrs Calif. Mrs. Watt taught in the. Eatonday with Mr. and Mrs! Orville Auker- -

American Red Cross. Examinations
have been held at Cambridge City and
Fountain Citv trmsj far onrl anrtVifT- -

.recent safety bulletin issued by the
fHoosier State Auto association.

"Continual hammering on this sub-

ject of fresh gravel on the highways
and the necessity for caution on the
part of motor car drivers has had lit-
tle apparent results in the elimina-
tion of highway accidents," the bulle-
tin continues. "Almost every day we
read in the papers of serious or per-
haps fatal accidents in which the
blame is placed on frsh gravel In the
roadway. As a result it appears there
is state-wid- e indignation over the
gravel that interferes with the air-
plane speed of the speed lustful dri-
vers."

The Gravel Case
"The Hoosier State Auto association

seeks to advance the best interests of
all automobile owners whether they
are assisting in our work or not," the
bulletin continues. "In this matter of

.gravel It is believed that automobile

.owners fail to realize the absolute ne-

cessity of getting more material on
the roadways of the state. The only
way to get gravel on the roads is to

schools 50 years ago. She had livedman and sons, Myron and Ralph.... Roy Meyers Tuesday night Alvey
Beach has typhoid fever Mr. and in San Francisco many years. SheMrs. Retta Moore of Winchester spent
Mrs. Charles Meyers spent Sunday at was about 90 years old. A son, Rollolast week with her sister, Mrs. Althear

planned to hi held at Economy on
Oct. 12. Miss Daub will be assisted at
Economy by the Women's Christian ternoon in Hamilton, Ohio Mr. and Watt, survives her.Crist Mr. and Mrs. James Auker- -

Mrs. Charles Myers dined with Mr.man and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Picken Temperance Union there, which is MRS. W. A. CAMPBELLof New Madison spent Wednesday making all preliminary arrangements and Mrs. Calie Hoke in College Cor-
ner. Ohio Mrs. Charles MeyersMrs. Emma Hiatt is chairman of the MARY ELLEN STEPHENSONwith Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Aukermaa

and son3 Mrs. Hugh Jackson of Un spent Thursday evening with Mrs
EATON, Ohio, Sept. 30. Mrs. W. A.

Campbell, wife of Dr. W. A. Campbell
and a native of Preble county, diedcommittee in charge of this work. GREENVILLE, Ohio. Sept. 30.

tonlshini success. This system, whlca
has made such a wonderful impresstoa
over there, must be the Marmola Pre-"- "

scription Tablet method of reducing: rat-I-t
is safe to say that we have nothingbetter for this purpose in this country.

Anything that wM reduce the excess
flesh steadily and easily without injuryto the stomach, the causing of wrinkles,
the help of exercising: or dieting;, or in-
terference with one's meals u a mlgrhty
importan-- t and useful addition to civili-
sation's necessities. Just, such a cata-
logue of good results follow the use of
these pleasant, harmless and economic-
al little fat reducers. We say- - l

because Marmola PrescriptionTablets (mid in accordance wita the-famou-

Marmola Prescription) can be
obtained of any drurtlat the world, over
or from the Marmola Company. 4612
Woodward Ave.. Detroit, Mich., for one
dollar a case, which Is a decidedly

price, considering: the number
of tablets each case contains. They are
harmless. Advertisement--

ion City. Mrs. Ruby Loehr and little
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hubbell visit recently at her home in Colorado

Springs, Colo She was born and rearson, Dallas, of Dayton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Austin of Winchester, were1 ed Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Groce at

their farm home west of Quakertowncalling on Mrs. Rae Clark Sunday. ed on a farm near Eaton and raa a
daughter of Moses Surface. She was

Omar Miller and daughter Verda '

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Logue took sup-

per Thursday with Omar Miller and
family Miss Edith Keelor called
on Miss Verda Miller Wednesday eve-

ning Mr. and Mrs. Lindley Swaiu
were greeting friends at this place
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Saraa

Mary Ellen Stephenson, a native of
Darke county, whose husband died
several years ago, died at the home.o:
Mrs. Jennie Carr, who resides justoutside the corporation limits, Thurs-
day night.

She is survived by two sons, Earl

The freshman clas3 of Spartanburg ....Mrs. Finley Hughes and son Paul
high school had a marshmallow toast or Locust Lane farm near here at

tended the Groce public sale.put it on and do as good a job of in Russell Shaw's woods south of town
Dr. Simpson's Vegetable Compound,

by stimulating to normal action theFriday night The senior girls ot'spreading as possible, when that Is
d6ne it is a case of motor vehicles COTTAGE GROVE, Ind. Mrsthe K. O. D. S. club held a picnic at Mrs.Gordon Kay and Mrs. Pickles, of

Pickles, of Montozoma. 111., left for herthe fountain, east of town, Friday
excretory ducts and glands of the
body, purifies and enriches the blood.
There is no medicine known which

Montozoma, 111. called on Mrs. Charles
Meyers Monday afternoon Miss

i driving through it to pack it down,
rfor the cost of steam rollering the
'hundreds of miles of fresh material

home Wednesday, accompanied by herevening. .Miss Nellie Mote, of Indi
anapolis, spent the week end with her daughter, Mrs. Gordon Kay and baby Edith Keelor spent Wednesday after-

noon with Mrs. Bertha Roberts benefits such a large number of physiwould be prohibitive. son, who will remain for a visit cal ailments as an effective and thor"Therefore, isn't it Just as well for
atl of us to try and make the best of

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oil Mote, nortu
of here Mr. and Mrs. John Hough
celebrated their golden wedding anni-
versary at their beautiful country

flDatiimmiiimniiinimiitmnniiiniraiinmmmHiiaimninMBliiMir

I WE LOAN MONEY 1

Call, Write or Phone
1 PRUDENTIAL LOAN & INVEST-- 1

1 MENTV COMPANY , ?

20 8. 8th St . , Phone 1727

Keelor left for a visit with Elwood
Logue and family, after a few days'
visit with Mrs. Rachel Wright and
daughter, Susie.. .Mr. and Mrs. John
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Lindley
Swain spent Wednesday afternoon in
Richmond Mr. and Mrs.. Harry
Sanford and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Gard-
ner attended Mr.Sanford's funeral at
College Corner, Thursday afternoon.
. ...Mr; and Mrs. Dan Delong and fam-

ily spent Wednesday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meyers Mrs.
Omar Miller spent Thursday after-jio"- "

".-- Mips Nartier

ough-goin- g "alterative." : Pure blood
invariably - means good health, andan unpleasant situation and more par

Mrs. George Shirkey spent Thursdayafternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Shirkey Mrs. Greyson Gardner
and baby son, of Indianapolis, are vis-
iting Mr, and Mrs. Sam Caldwell, at

home north of Spartanburg where Mr.ticularly cut down on our road speed
whenever fresh gravel comes in sight? wards off disease. Try this one. It--A

Hough has lived for 74 years. Many is for sale at all drug stores. AdverThirty miles an hour is too fast for tms writing.

..John Rawlins and son, Darrell were
greeting friends in College Cornel,
Wednesday.... .Miss Hazel Miller is
the guest of Mrs. John Beard, of near
College Corner, Ohio, this week
The body of Mr. Sanford,. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jean Sanford, of Peru, Ind.,
arrived here Wednesday, and was
taken to the home of Mrs. John Beard,
from which the funeral services were
held Miss Jean Clark, Mrs. Will

beautiful and useful gifts were re tisement ' -- .'loose grave. Anything is apt to hap
Iceived from friends and children. Din-

ner was served at the noon hour to thopen at any second. Even lo mies an
hour and second gear at that, is me--

! times too fast if the gravel Is real fvloose or heavy.
Must Use Discretion. I70E1E0ZEA

following: Mr. and Mrs. Noral Ander-
son and daughters Opal and Kather-ee- n

and son Carl Edwin, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hough and daughter Mildred,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hough and
daughters, Frances and Janice Ellen,
and sons Hubert and John, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Chenoweth and daugh

"The discretion that the old-tim- e

fmotto makers declared was the better
ipart of valor should be applied by auto FREE TRIALmobile drivers at this season. Discre
tion and good judgment in proceeding

One
Solid
Week

Starting
Sunday

One
Solid :

Sunday

slowly will avert serious and fatal
The mounting list of road

Haworth and Mrs. Mary Keelor were
Richmond visitors Wednesday Mr.
Boring and family moved Thursday j

and Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Logue moved
into Mr. Boring's house Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Schmidt entertained at din-
ner Sunday the following guests:
Joseph Walter and family. Miss Jean
Clark, Mrs. Mary Keelor, Mr. and Mrs.
Burt Williamson and son Clark, of thi.- -

place and Mr. and Mrs. Ora Rother-me- l

and Mr. and, Mrs. Capus, of Ox-

ford, Ohio.. .Mrs. Harry Conner came

ters, Madge, Josie, Esther, Christina
and Maurlne, sons, Clyde and Hubert.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hough and

If you have eczema, eruptions,
roughness or any itchy skin trouble,
write ua today and we will send you a
FREE SAMPLE of SANA-CUTI- S

to prove that it bids fair to be the
World'3 Greatest SKIN Remedy.

SANA-CUT- IS CHEM. CO.
Box SEDALIA, MISSOURI.

way tragedies in Indiana may well be
charged to poor judgment on the part daughter Mary Idela, Mrs. Cenna Ten

dall and Mr. Frank Calley.of drivers who hit loose gravel with
out materially essening the speed of
the vehicle. DUNLAPSVILLE, Ind. George

Hubbell and children near here were."Ye have suggested that road su
guests yesterday of Ralph Fair and
family, north of Conner sville Mrs.
Anna Brookbank here entertained at

pervisors erect a red flag or other
warning device some distance away
from freshly applied gravel. This es
pecially would be effective at curves dinner Monday in honor of Dr. Roscoe

Conflict-Plund- er
Some of the counties are acting on
this suggestion and it is urged that all
others should do so. Alread suits are
being contemplated against certain
counties becauseof fatalities due, it Is

Brookbank, of Richmond, Va. Alfred
Hubbell, Miss Elmyra Osborne, Mrs.
Elizabeth Brookbank of Liberty wers
the guests. .. .The Foreign Missionary
society of the Presbyterian church ot
Dunlapsville will hold its next meeting
with Mrs. Willie E. Crawford in Lib-
erty, Oct 12 Mrs. Carrie Hubbe'l
and children, Mrs. Ethel Hubbell and
daughter Carol, Mrs. Anna Brookbank

alleeed, to fresh gravel. Mystery"There is just one good rule: Go
low, play safe, take no chances and

you wil get there al in or 3 piece.

Suburb
Thrills you haven't known since childhood's first glimpse
into the realms of adventure and romance. Strong men
their ruthless battle for gold and a courageous, girl. The
adventure and romance picture that comes once in a lifetime.

an
SPARTANBURG, Ind-- . Mr. and Mr.!

3Paul Hunt and children, Irene and
Howard, and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fudge
of Williamsburg, spent Sunday with

COl'GIIS DISTURB SCHOOL WOHK
School teachers should Rive the same

advice to children who have coughs as
this-Flori- da teacher. "I recommended
Foley's Honey and Tar to the children
in my school who had the 'flu' and good
results came whenever it was used."
writes Mrs. L. Armstrong, Okeechobee,
Florida. Foley's Honey and Tar con-
tains no opiates --ingredients printed on
the wrapper. Stood the test of time
serving three generations. Quickly re-
lieves colds, coughs and croup, throat,
chest and bronchial trouble. A. G. Luk-e- n

Drug Co., 626-62- 8 Main St.

Ollie Lewis and daughter Grace..,

"

. ... ;. :

I Mb GRIFkrH '

Mrs. Angie Peele, of Lynn, 13 visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. John Hill of Spar
tanburg Mr. and Mrs. John Corno
and children of Winchester, and Mrs

IX AT KkTinv
WITH

HELEHE CRADWIGCand RICHARD DIX
ADAPTED FROM THE FAMOUTTALE OF ADVENTURE BY

SUNDAY
Cart Letcmmle OfTe

PRESENTS the SWEETEST LOVE
STORY OF WORLD HISTORY

1

HSr to Earth"

The mystery of strange ships that
slip from civilized ports into fas-

cinating, far-o- ff adventure. The
thrill of human destiny quaffed in
a cup of drugged wine, of frail life
trapped in a suffocating ship's
prison, of hazardous existence
dangling from the dizzy edge of a
perilous precipice.

from re Sfc Eve.FV5 story StippwTonuby ,ttv J Nifig
-

A horsethief and the hero of as an enthralling yarn of the
old west as ever flashed on the screen. The gentle calm of Fortune's happy ending to her amazing

play of puppets. The tender love of a strong man for a
courageous girl.

. SOME OF THE BIG
SCENES

The burning of the pirate ship !

The battle between the pirates and
sailors!

Wonderful scenes of the ocean!
South Sea Islands!

The fascinating story of a modern
treasure hunt, with love and thrills
enough to please the smallest boy
or the most particular lady. --With-

1 W93ra mw Lillian anB Dorothy Gish
The Dynamic Upheavals .

of the French Revolution, woven togeth-- .

er by the .sweetest, tenderest, yet most
adventurous love story of all history. ;

The love story of two orphan sisters. " : :

1 I ,

It's the kind of a play that transports you, body and soul,
to the magic Spanish Main.

And "With It ,

HAROLD LLOYD
in a Big, New Laugh-Creato- r

'TEN SECONDS"
Thirty Minutes of RoUicking Comedy

A Double-Featu- re Program That You Can't Beat

PALACE

The arrest the escape the desert hiding place the girl
4,he big surprise. A six-a- ct western full of the action of the
old wrest.

A Universal Jewel! Production.

--With It--
Time of Shows

2:00 4:20 6:40
9:00

tl

Admission Prices
Adults ........40 cents
Children 10 cents .I--

V.

y j -

: AL ST. JOHN
f in a roaring Sunshine comedy.

:THE BOOK AGENT"
Good Music - - Admission, 10 cents and 20 cents

A PICTURE YOU SHOULD SEE
AT A PRICE YOU CAN PAY

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY


